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knew I wantedto ask her
advantage
of proposingin a place
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in Paris, if only
that makes it hard to say no. So many generationshave
seizedon Paris as the epitome of romantic communion
that the city sometimesseemsto have the characterof a
wise old matchmakerfor whom no obstacleto love is insurmountable.Is it the idea of Paris that predisposesthe
heartoor is there somethingin the water?
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"Paris,o'you say, and people just sigh and fluff up
their feathers. I know I was similarly affected-*undone," I should say, or is the word,unbound?I'Jlover the
world places advertise themselvesas the Paris of this
or the Paris of that. And then you're in Paris and it hits
you: there are places in Paris that are the Paris of Paris.
I knew it didn't matter where we went that night, as long
as we endedup down by the Seineon the Pont des Arts.
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MY FAVORITE PLACE
And so we did. We had been the
last to leave the restaurant,an outof-the-way place on the Right
B ank wit h c h e c k e d ta b l e c l o th s ,
extravagantlypriced Margaux,and
a proprietor who posted himself at
the door to shake everyoneoshand
as if he were a host who'd had us

a l l to h i s house.D uri ng di nner i t
had rained, and the streetlampsin
the mist looked like little ringed
moons. We wandered down the
R u e d u Mai l , past the col onnade
of the Palais Royal, and then along
the endlesspalisadeof the Louvre
where a pantheonof august stone

Austria's Imperial Cities

personages coldly eyed traffic
from their niches. At the Quai du
Louvre we walked upriver toward
the bridge.
From afar the Pont des Arts is
just a spindly footbridge,easy to
miss. It takes its namefrom the passageit providesbetweenthe Louvre, once known as the Palais des
Arts, and the Institut de France,
where Napoleon was thinking of
housingthe Ecole des Beaux-Arts.
The Bridge of Arts. It has none of
the ostentationof the Pont Alexandre III, whosewinged eagleswere
recently regilded with 2$-karat
gold. It lacks the splendor of the
Pont Neuf, whose stone archways
the artist Christo swaddledin cloth
more than a decadeago.It missed
out on the expatri ate cachet of
the Pont de Sully, where Hemingway'sbeautiful losersstoppedto assay the bittersweetnessof exile.
But never mind. Set in the heart
of the city iust downriver from the
il" d" la Ciii, whereParis emerged
from the wildernessmore than 2,000
years ago, the Pont des Arts has a
human scale and beautythat make
it the most hospitable bridge in
Paris. Its trestle boardwalk,free of
cars, appearsto float betweenthe
high embankmentsof the Seine;
eight iron archwaysleap from pier
to pier as gracefully as dolphins. At
dusk tourists cluster at the rails
holding mapsthey never seemable
to fold right. Late at night young
mademoisellesscuttle home from
discos, trying to keep their heels
from catching in the planking.
It's not what you see on the
bridge so much as what you see
of nocfrom it, the phantasmagoria
turnal Paris. I[e walked out to the
center and found a ringside bench.
Here and there peoplewere lingering, talking quietly or struggling
with their infernal maps.The monumentswere bathedin light; soon
they would go dark. One of the long
that ply the river
bateaux-mouches
glided upstream.Its wake sloshed
against the stone banks, and its
powerful searchlight swept the
qual, illuminating the plane trees.
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When the boat sliPPedbeneathus,
it made the bridge seem much
higher. It was as if we were suspended on an aerialist's catwalk
abovea gallery of circus-goers.
You could get dizzYjust turning
circles to take in the sights: the
vaulting archwaysof the Pont Neuf,
which form almost Perfect circles
when matedwith their reflections;
the Place Dauphine; the sPire of
Ste. Chapelle;the shadowYhulk of
Notre Dame. North and south and
west: gilded domes, zinc roofs,
chimney thickets, slashingboulevards, the labyrinths of alleYsand
streetsthat by night seem not to
have been cut into the citY so much
as insinuated.Even if Yourfuture
wasn't hangingin the balance,You
certainly could get dizzY looking
down at the Seine,where the water
is always murmuring to hulls and
fish. and whereit seemsalmostalive

with shatteredlight, flowing forward, pushingon.
So we are pushed through the
and arrive
world, or push ourselveso
the urfeel
we
where
moment
at the
gency of choice. A frozen life unflows;nothing
freezes.'oEverything
remains,o'Heracleitusonce wrote,
long beforeiron bridgesspannedthe
Seineor the river evenhad its name.
What I had cometo understandwas
that if you do not write your destiny,
it will be written for you. I had mY
grandmother'sring in mY Pocket,
and convictionin mY heart, and I
was afraid only of my clown-selfenacting somemasterpieceof clumsiness and of having to watch the
family diamond squirt out of mY
handsand into the Seine,neverto be
seen again. Or not to be seen for
decades-not until a flabbergasted
fishermandiscoveredit in the stomach of a freshwater Pike. (These
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rings-recovered-by-fishscenarios
have actuallyhappened.)
Oh don'tyou know shesaidYes?
She said yes,which I found almost
i mpossi bl eto bel i eve,so I asked
again,and shesaid Yesagain.In the
rush of feeling I didn't notice when
the city lights were turned off for
the night, or when the sParsecrowd
dispersed,or by what art it was exactly that we cameto find ourselves
alone on the Bridge of Arts, sans
touristsand mademoiselles.But we
were alone.It seemedwe lingered
there forever on that bench above
the Seine,Iingeredthere midriver
in the Paris of Paris, so that we
might alwaysrememberthe moment
of this metamorphosis,and the water we had crossed.
CHrp Bnowx is writing a book on alter'
natit'e medicine for Riuerhead Books, a
diuision of Putnam'
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